The role of lipid charge density in the serum stability of cationic lipid/DNA complexes.
To evaluate the role of lipid charge density in the serum stability of DOTAP-Chol/DNA complexes (lipoplexes), lipid-DNA interactions, extent of aggregation, supercoil content, and in vitro transfection efficiency of lipoplexes were investigated. In general, higher serum concentration destabilized, and increasing molar charge ratio of DOTAP to negatively charged phosphates in the DNA (DOTAP(+)/DNA(-)) stabilized lipoplexes in serum as assessed by the criteria used in this study. The increase of cholesterol content led to increased serum stability, and DOTAP:Chol (mol/mol 1:4)/DNA lipoplex with DOTAP(+)/DNA(-) ratio 4 was the most serum stable formulation of all the formulations examined, and maintained lipid-DNA interactions, did not aggregate and exhibited high in vitro transfection efficiency in 50% (v/v) serum. The increased stability of this formulation could not be explained by the decreased charge density of the lipid component. Furthermore, no single parameter examined in the study could be used to consistently predict the in vitro transfection efficiency of lipoplexes in serum. Surprisingly, no correlation between the maintenance of supercoiled DNA content and in vitro transfection efficiency was found in the study.